
LIGHT BITES 

BREAKFAST 
Served everyday 8:30am-11:30am

£6.00Yoghurt & Oaty Granola I V
Natural yoghurt, layered with granola 
and mixed berry compote

£5.50Traditional Porridge I V
With a choice of two toppings choose 
from: banana, Nutella, fruit compote, 
maple syrup or honey 

£5.25Breakfast Butty I V
Choose from our thick pork sausages, 
back bacon or ‘good life’ plant based 
sausage, all served on a brioche bun

+ Add Cacklebean fried egg £0.90
+ Add bacon or sausage £1.50

£2.95Toast and Preserves I V, GFO

A choice of white or wholemeal toast 
with butter and preserves

£5.25Cacklebean Eggs on Toast I V, GFO

Cacklebean eggs, cooked to your 
liking, choose from: poached, 
scrambled or fried on a choice of white 
or wholemeal toast
+ Add bacon or sausage £1.50
+ Add smoked salmon £2.95

£8.50Smashed Avocado with 
Poached Eggs I V, GFO

Blended with chilli, coriander & lime 
served on sourdough toast with roasted 
tomatoes

+ Add smoked streaky bacon £1.25
+ Add smoked salmon £2.95

FULL PLATES
£8.50American Style Pancakes I V

With a choice of smoked bacon & 
maple syrup or blueberry, banana 
& fruit compote 

£9.00Eggs Benedict I GFO

With Keelham bacon

£9.75Eggs Royale I GFO

With smoked salmon

£8.50Mushrooms on Toast I VE

Sauteed wild mushrooms with tahini
dressing on sourdough toast

All served on brioche bread with 
poached Cacklebean eggs & 
hollandaise

£9.50Full Yorkshire I GFO

Our butcher’s thick pork sausage, 
Yorkshire back bacon, roasted 
mushroom and tomato, baked 
beans & a Cacklebean free range 
egg cooked to your liking

£12.50Farmer’s Breakfast I GFO

Large breakfast with our butcher’s thick 
pork sausage, Yorkshire back bacon, roast 
mushrooms and tomato farmhouse black 
pudding, baked beans, hash brown, two 
Cacklebean free range eggs cooked to 
your liking

£12.50Full Veggie I V, GFO

‘Good life’ veggie plant based sausage, 
roast mushroom and tomato, hash browns, 
avocado salsa, baked beans & Cacklebean 
free range eggs to your likingcooked to you 
liking

+ Add white or wholemeal 
seeded toast

£1.25

+ Add hash brown £1.00
+ Add bacon, sausage or 
black pudding

£1.50

+ Add Cacklebean egg £0.90V = Vegetarian      GFO = Gluten Free Option


